
THE CHURCHES

Th? Pioneer Church.

,5Ogood cigarettes 
for 10c from 

*>... one sack of
GENUINE .

»,»
•1

Sun 1 ly School at It) o’clock.
*1. U. Gallup, Superintendent.
Easter Services at 11 o’clock.
Subject: “The Imortal Life."
A special feature will be a solo by 

Mrs. B F. Lindas. ’
You will be welcome.

. - B F. LINDAS.

GENUINE .

BULL'
DURHAM

TOBACCO

»t

ST. JOSEPHS CATHOLIC CHURCH.

MASS 9:30 A M.
On the second, third and fourth Sun

days of each month until further 
notice.

Rev. Wm. J Meagher, rector.

-- -i,
- - IT p"

Town Talk
; ; • • .». • a

Mr». Sargent euggests that we cajl 
»ur new .park “Cluggai^e Park” in 
haiior of James Cluggage, the man 
who descovered gold in Jacksonville ip 
18$L

•Mr». Eilen Beason of Central Point 
»pent. Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
fasten Hartman. • •

E. S. ètultz and Dalton Terrill ¿rami» 
a busjness’trip to Medford Friday 
'forenoon.

Mr and. Mrs. A. R. 
daughter Ethel, were in 
urd«y. . . - • ».

All worg -done at W.
1921, »pot eash. Thin means what it
»ays, -

Rev. Wm. Meagher, who has hi» 
headquarters at the Sacred Heart hos- 
pstxf at Medford was in Jacksonville 
«Ài ktuaipess Wednesday.

.Hugh Jones, a resident of this cify 
in former year», has returned here ai d 
anay dpc.de to locate permanently.

Mi.» Zola Khox is reported to be iil 
at her home on California street.• <• : • ; ■

Mrs. D. H.-Jackson of Ashland and 
daughter, Mfs. K'-yle of Portland, were 
guvets of Mias I»»ie McCully Friday. •

The Fortnightly Bridge club which ; 
was to have met last week, was post. ] 
pened because of the ¡lines» of’several1 
mombtma

'"Duet of the Earth” will be pre
sented by the high school students at 
thè schoui house Thursday evening.
J.;W. Opp returned Monday from a i 

weeks ¿»uainen trio to Portland and 
ether northern points. I

-Amo» McKe» of the Applegate, was 
a business visitor in thè city Frida., .

Mu* Mvrtle Byrum of Medford has 
been »penning the past weele with her 
aunt, Mrs. W. H. Venable.

O. M Cornitius, real estate agent of I 
Medford, was at the court house Tues
day for the purpose <f paying his 
taxes.

Presbyterian Church.
9:00 A. M. Sunday School with our 

special set vices.
.10:00 A. M, Morn'ng ser-vicea. Sub

ject “The E later Faith”. Mr». Gard
ner will »in’ a silo an J th» chiir wil 
render special choruses.

Opportunity for church membership 
will be given and the Lord’» Supper 
will be appropi-gitly observed.

7:00 P. M. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 Evangelistic servivce ard spec

ial music.
All aye cordially iuvited to attend 

and even urged to come Easter Sunday.
Rev. J. K. Howard.

Eeyeart and
M«dford Sat-

I

R. Sparkf in

Catarrh ....
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly 

I influenced by constitutional ton- 
' ditione. . HAWS ’ CATARRH 
i MEDICINE is a Tonic and -Blood 
Purifier. By cleansing the blood and 
building up the System, HALL’S 
CATARRH MEDICINE restores 
aormsl conditions and allows Na- 
tup to do ita work.

AU Druggists. Circulars free.
T. J. -Cheney 4 Ct)., Toledo, Ohio.

J
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For detailed information cone» n ng Moi mi i th write to 
ACKERMAN. Monmouth, Or. gon

For detailed information concerning Pendleton write to 
1NL0W, P<ndleton, Oregon.

PERSONAL SERVICE

J

WHAT you lose 
’ ’ thru baking failure 

must be added to baking 
costs—it has to be paid for. 
Calumet Baking Powder 
will save you all of that. Be
cause when you use it—there are 
no failures-no losses. Every bak
ing is sweet and palatable—and 
stays moist, tender and delicious to 
the last tasty bite.

That’s a big saving—but 
that isn’t all. You save when 
you buy Calumet and you save 
when you use it.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Relle of Noah.
The Desert de Curlftte, In the Pyre- 

uno«, close on 10.000 feet above the 
sea, contains no fewer then HO Inltc- of 
varying sizes. These, according to lo
cal tradition, were left at the ti ne 
of the flood. When the water subsided, 
It Is said. Nonh ami his family landed 
on the I’tiy de I’rlgue. one of the high- 
a.st peaks In the distrleL

Oregon Normal School
Summer Session Announcements

The summer terms of the Oregon Normal School 
will be held as follows:

MONMOUTH:
Regular Cours s six we-ke beginning June 27. 1921. 
Elementary Teachers Training Course, twelve weeks, 

ning June 27. 1921.

PENDLETON:
Regular Courses, iix weeks, beginning June 27, 1921.

It is reasonable in cost and 
possesses more than the or
dinary leavening strength. You pay 
less and use less. You get the most 
in purity, dependability and whole- 
somencss.
In every way — it is the 
best way to keep down bak
ing costs. That’s what has made it 
the world’s biggest selling baking 
powder — has kept it the favorite 
of millions of housewives for more 
than thirty years.
Pound can of Calumet contains full 
16 oz. Some baking powders come in 
12 oz. instead of 16 oz. cans. Be sure 
you get a pound whenyou want it.

Calumet
■Sunshine Cake 

Recipe
1 > cup of butter, 
1L cups granu
lated sugar, 2'$ 
clips flour, 1 cup 
water, 2 level 
teaspoons Calu- 
m e t Baking 
Powder, 1 tea
spoon lemon, 
yolks of 9 eggs. 
Then mix in I’m 
regular way.

The Medford high school girls this 
J »week started a cruaade against modern 
■ styles which it elude paint, rogue, 
j short skirts, low necked waists and 
outrageous styles in hair dressing. An 

j earnest and widespread movement of 
the sort wouW be gratefully received 

I by every one.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. White and 

grandchildren were Jacksonville visit- 
j ora Sunday.

I The tickets for “Dust of the Earth” 
will be on sale at F. J. Fick'S hard
ware from 1 till 5, Tuesday afternoon.

A aeries of Passion week services 
have been' lield in the Presbyterian 
chtirch this week. Rev. J. K. Howa-d 
presenting a number of interesting 
talks.

George and Chester Wendt attended 
bund. uyaetice at. Medford Tuesday 
evening.

Two very beautiful rainbows in close 
proximity, were observed in the north
ern sky Ute Tuesday afternoon. The 
rainbows were the clearest and 
brillian*' that have been seen and 
furmed the complete arch.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. H. Hu sera;, made a 
trip to Medford Friday morning.
. The many friends of Mr. shlf' Mrs. 

Eugene Thompson of Medford, ftwwtter« 
ly. of Jacksonville, extend theit .¿con
gratulations on the birth of -a, eoa .to 
Mr., and Mrs. Thompson,last. Saturday.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martin and Mrs. 
Ge»rge Martin of Hillcrest visited Mrs. 
Mary Wendt Saturday.

Mrs. F. J. Fick arid Mis» Alice Hoetb 
spent Monday afternoon in Medford.

Mrs. Lewis Ulrich who has been 
quite for the past ten days, is mueb 
better.

J. H. "Usott, M elf ord’s expert 
photographer and Mrs. Izsot were 
guests of Mrs. Mary Wendt Sunday.

Mr. ty'id Mrs?‘L. rf.-1 Niede.rmeyer 
left Tdesday‘for J^brilaiiil, where the 
fotmer will enter a s’hnit'aruiln for 
medical treatment. Mr. Niedermeyer 
has been in ill health for a number of 
year£ and it'is hotted that the treat: 
inent will benefit him greatly.

L. A. Liljequis’, assistant to ’he 
i attorney general, arrived from Salem 

Monday, to assist County Prosecutor 
Rawles Moore in the bank £ases.

Tomorrow is Easter Sunday, and 
special set vices will be held in 
rhurches of this city. Plan to 
some of these services..

State Superintendent of 
Frank Bramwell, and- 'Marshall Hooper 
assistant superintendent, have been at 
rhe c> urt house each day on the bunk 
cases.

Doa’t forget the “Dust of the 
Earth” at the school house Thursday 
evening.

Citizens who have subscribed to the 
city park since last week are Mr. and 

Andrew . Cantra’l,
Bui

and

Mrs. E. S. Wilson, 
Mrs. Sarah Coitrall, 
Miss Lizzie Reuter 
Hoffman.

Mrs. Laura Ryan
seriously iil of pneumonia, is no.v 
much improved.

Lawrene", 
Mrs. Kate

I

I

who has been 
very

est in the world, but it Is by noTneaus 
the costliest. Tills distinction belongs 
to the national memorial to Victor Em
manuel II. erected on the Capitolina 
hill In Rome nt a cost of $20.000.000. 
It took 31 years to complete this huge 
pile of marble steps, covered with 
statues, bas-reliefs, and mosaics Sae- 
coul. the architect, who designed IL 
died long before Hie ivork was finish
ed. hut he left models complete In 
every detail, nml his original plans 
«’ere never tampered with.

Don’t

most 
both

High School Will
Present Drams

. A

J 1

.f

/On March thirty-first the students’ qf 
the Jacksonville II gh School w;ll pre
sent the drama entitled “The Dust of 
the Earth,” in four acts.

Pathos and humor are delightfully 
mingled in the play, making it appeal 
to young and o.d alike.

The scene of the story is in the 
sunny South, and the heroine is a slip 
of a girl of eighteen, placed in rather 
unfortunate circumstances Her striig 
gle to win out in the world- is the main 
theme-of the play.

Vaudeville numbers will be given be
tween the acts of the drama.

The students of the h:gh school have 
been working hard on this production, t 
and you are assured of spending a ! 
pleasant evening if you attend the 
play next Thursday night.

NOT SO TRAGIC, AFTER ALL
Fair Traveler’s Emotion at Seeing 

footing Parting Was In Large 
Part Uncalled For.

At-

he-

Statue of the Greek Slave.
This famous statue was the work 

of Hlrnin Powers (1805-1873), the 
American sculptor, completed In 18-13. 
Five replicas are said to have been 
made by the artist, the first of which 
was sold to Captain 

..to England, and is 
lery of the duke of 
second copy Is now
Art gallery at Washington; the third 
Is in possession of tlie earl of Dudley; 
the fourth was purchased by A. T 
Stewart, the New York merchant, and 
the fifth became the property of Hou. 
E. W. Stoughton.
NO HELP FROM THE

Grant and taken 
now in the gul- 
Cfeveland. The 
In the Corcoran

Abundant Reason for the 
That Was Manifested in 

Bug’s Attitude.

DOCTOR
Depression 
the Golf

Get a Set of

10 per cent off list priceI

Fick’s Hardware

in

i
ii

Weed Tire Chains

Banks

all the 
attend

f

High«»’ quality, jewelry 
repairing, diamond set 

‘ting, watch repairing, 
aga'tV mounting and jew 
airy •manufacturing.

Martin J. Reddy, 
v irotiri.

The temperaments* difference 
tween a restrained and an emotional 
race occtiAloiinlly bring» about kindred 
effects through accident.
Ing for n belated train, witnessed a 
most affecting parting between 
aged father and his son, both Italians. 
The old man seemed in u frenzy of 
«'oe. lie moaned, raved, lifted tils 
clenched hands toward heaven ami 
shook them despairingly.

"Poor, poor souls!" she exclaimed, 
compassionately. “The young man 
Ing away to seek Ills fortune nml 
.»Id man left tiphfml, I «uippose 
fears they may never meet again.

A lady, «alt-

an

I

I

CONSERVATION AND PRODUCTION
CONCENTRATE your energies 

upon both of the above. Care- 
ful using of present resources is 
as important as producing a max
imum amount for the'future. Econ
omy in the one is Jinked to Ef
ficiency in th^ other. Connection 
with the First National Bank will 
gain our ço-operation in produc
ing; Use of our facilities will give 
you a system for conserving.

If. you. are not able to personally call upon uj, 
open your savings or checking account by mail.

• Ttt Ps tell you or write you about it. 

sHiaÜmigd.Bank 
MEDFORD

go- 
the 
lie 
A

common tragedy, but It grips one's 
very heart;”

“Clievr tip!“ briskly advlsoil her 
companion, who understood Italian. 
"The young clittp Is only going to the 
next town to visit his married sister 
and the venerable old person Is wor
ried because he loaned him Ills sea
son ticket and wishes no«- he hadn't 
promised to do so. lie says he know» 
the boy will l<s-e It. but. anyway. If 
fie does, he'll break every lame In his 
body When he gets hottie. Tlmt's all."

The golf Img lias a sad face. He Is 
plainly out of sorts. Something Is the 
matter with him. He lias .lust come 
from the doctor's office where he has 
undergone a thorough physical exam
ination. lie Is sore and depressed, but 
not from what the. doctor found, hut 
from wlint lie refu jed to find.

"You are all right.” said the learned 
physician. "You are as sound as a 
nut.”

That was a little Joke the golf bug 
did not enjoy.

"Are yon sure that I am In first-class 
condition?” he asked.

“Absolutely.”
“Is my blood pressure normal?" 
"Perfect.”
"Heart regular?”
"Heart O. K.”
“Lungs clear?”
"As a bell.”
"Liver In good working order?”
"Splendid."
"No trace of jieurltls?”
“Not a bit.”
"Am I not bordering on a nervous 

breakdown?”
“See no Indicating of It.”
"rm sorryX,.
"Sorry, »»li-it for?"
"1 tliotuMJMBrely you'd dig up some 

gooj evHjR^for me to go away. No« 
I'll have to be honest nml say I'm go 
Ing South simply because I want to 
play golf."—Detroit Free Press.

I
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THE CITY DRUG STORE|
Ny.tl Remedies

ra

iÍL'
i Œ) Santox Store

MONUMENTS OF VAST SIZE
That on Leipzig Battlefield, Though 

Higher, Less Costly Than Me
morial to Italian King.

I

Leipzig possesses n 
wlileh rises only a few 
of 3f»> feel. "The Buttle of the Na 
tlons" monument .«lands In the middle 
of the plain «here Bluelier routed Na 
poleon's army. One million cubic 
merer» of earth were displace»} to 
make room for Its base. It Is sur
rounded by no enclosure a quarter of 
a mile wide and nearly half u mile

Next to the Pyramids It Is lEe high

monument 
Indu s «hort

t

Ancient Cornerstone Laying.
The custom of laying th«- corner 

Stone of n nubile building with cere 
monies win priK-flt-ed by the am-lente 
At th<> ITIylng of the cornerstone «ln-n 
the cnpltol of Rome «ns rebuilt n pro 
cession of vesta) virgins, robed in 
white, surrounded the stone mid con 
serrated It with libations of living 
wafi^r. A prayer to th»* gods followed, 
ami then the ningl trams, priest«, sen 
liters and knights laid bold of the 
ropi s nml moved tin- mighty stone to 
Its pr<,; er position In n holloa cut 
In the Stone were placed ingots of 
gold, silver nml otliet metals «Iil -li 
had not been molted In any furtuiet-

Wltli the Jews the cornerstone was 
considered an emblem of power, niffi 
they also performed <-er<-motile« at It« 
laying. In medieval film's the rite 
Whs taken lip by the order of I l ee 
masons and has by them been brought 
do»vn to modern dnys, the Mnsonb 
< en-m.my of laying n cornerstone be
ing tyiiibolliuL

fri

Jacksonville

Hobson’s Celery and Iron Tonic 
H< bson’s Exema Ointmeut—best made 
Hobson’s Frost. Cream for face and hands 
Fine Stationary at Lowest Prices 
Subscriptions Taken for all Magazines

J. W. Robinson, .1)., Proprietor

Oregon

A Big Drop
m
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